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Ireqe Rowland With the
4 Christy Brothers Show

Prettye I it'll Rowland, one or the hundred pretty girls with the Christy
Bros. Trained Wild Animal Show, is seen with one of her pets, a baby tig-

Tl'iV The big 5-ring show comes here Friday, September 18th, the only big
show coming here this year. ( .

t Bigger Education Pays.
Kansas Teacher. •

The United States bureau of educa-
tion brings out some statistics to bol-
ster up the self-respect of that much

, derided thing, the college diploma.
It points out that although less than
one per cent, of all Americans are
college graduates, this one per cent,
has furnished *5 per cent, of the presi-
¦dents, 36 per cent, of the members of
Congress. 47 per cent, of the speakers
of the house, 54 per cent, of the vice
presidents. 62 per cent, of the secre-
taries of the state, 50 per cent, of the
secretaries .of the treasury, 67 per
cent, of the attfrtrieys-general and 00

per eent.. of the justices of the su-
preme court. As it figures it, the
college man's- chance for eminence is
370 to one against the non-college
man. Even more surprising is its
showing that 277 times as many col-
lege men bad amassed wealth as had
nim-collegc men. This proportion is
expected to grow sharply in the next
fifty years, for the colleges are now
turning
preparation' for success in business
careers.

"I think you're out on purpose
vheuever I call.’*

"No. its just bull luck, that all."

Have You
had Your Ride
in the l&ettcvBuicK.

You may think you knovy Buick and Buick
performance from having driven Buicks in .

,

the past. But you are destined to undergo
a new motoring experience—you will dis-
cover a new Standard of Performance!
A performance wonderfully improved; 75
horsepower and more Jp meet the “go” in
traffic and to take any hill in high. Engine
dependability further insured by the thtee
new seals for the famads Buick Sealed
Chassis: air cleaner, gasoline filter,oil filter.
Buick approved mechdnicdi 4-wheel brakes
for the constant protection of your ,family
and yourself. >

; \

. Thousands ofpeople ar£ taking rides in the
Better Buick every day. it you haven’t
time to drop into the show *room, a tele-
phone call will bring one so your door.

WHEN SBTTE* AUTOMOBILES ARE SUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM |

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Railroad Qf&cxqk T>ll of
Souths Great Progress

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept. 4.—Recent cover-

ing, while by no means eliminating
the short interest, has served to ease
the technical position sufficiently to
make it improbable that even if the
report disappoints the bears the con-
sequences will not be sensational un-
less the figures bring about a sharp
reversal of speculative sentiment
which is hardly likely. It is noted,
however, that various private re-
lKirts, while estimating the crop at

over 14, sb >w an actual falling off
in expectancy'as compared with the
end of July.

There are quite enough complaints
of deterioration so provide the
groundwork for the same . develop-
ment in connection' with the official
figures. It however, the report shows
better than 14 it is probable , that
much of the short interest which has
been covered lately will be promptly
put oat again in competition with
the increased hedge selling that

should be fully expected and allowed
for as a result of the rapid growth
of* the movements Altogether if the
recovery is to hold or go further as
present it looks that the figures
must stimulate trade demand strong-
ly and also serve to induee specula-
tive interests to reverse their present
policy of selling on sfoong spots and
extend -some support to the market.
Buyers are warranted in'waiting for
favorable opportunities to act unless
tbe report completely changes tho
aspect of affairs. \_

POST ANT) FLAGG.

(Special to The Tribq«*> .>

Baltimore, Sept. 4.—Southxrn rail,
road officials in.special dispatches to
the Manufacturers Kecoiti a# -to. the

situation aad the oqtjflok for
the South are exceedingly optimistic
in their forecast. \ .»

President Markham of the Htlnois
Central, referring to the-tact that his
road was originally a Northern or
Western line started in lUidois. says
that at the present time- two-thieds of
it*entire 8400 miles of first-track mile*
age is south of the Ohio - River and
that lately they have^taken over 300
miles and are seeking to lease approx-
imately the same number of mile* of
additional first track in Mississippi
and Louisiana. Referring to his oejn-
pany having gained access to the
Mississippi Gulf Coast,, he states that
development of that region whl be one
of the principal aims of his road in
the future, it a winter play-
groun dand advertising it -extensively
in the North' and West. President
Markham says: “The outlook for the
South was never more promising. With
capital being invested heavily in the
Southern property and industries,
with increased production in virtually
line 'of agricultural and industrial ac-
tivity, with great activity in railway
construction and harbor improve-
ments, for increased commerce by land
and sea. all. indications are that the
South is entering upon an eta of pros-
perity ami expansion hitherto un-
known.”

bound passengers handled in one day
over the road last winter was 3206.
During one day last month the num-
ber of Southbound passengers totaled
2630, and last Sunday a new high
mark was estholishejl at 3030. The

featest number of trains operated ov-
single division in one day during

last Winter Was 56. One day last j
weel|' WFoperated 62 trains in one di-j
vision. With 1 ample facilities, the I
maximum capacity for operating j
trains satisfactorily on a single-track I
railway is placed at 40 trains a day. |
With this greater number of trains,

that have been tbandled, it can be fax-!
fly seen how remarkable our opernt- 1
ing performance has been. As the I
Boupth grows the Southern railroads
must keep pace. Freight traffic on the
Southern roads has nearly doubled in
ten years. In this regard I will say
that the freight business handled by
the Florida East Coast Railway dur-
ing June of 1925, was 104 per cent,
greater than was handled in June,
1924. and, conservatively speaking,
we are handling 60 per cent, more
freight now than we did a year ago.
Certainly our freight ' business has
more than doubled in the past two
years."

Mr. Rodenbaugh states tiiat he has
been greatly handicapped by short-

age of qpmoKm labor. He has recruit-
ed an available labor to be* found In
Georgia, Louisiana and Texas, and
now has agents throughout the West
and East sending workmen down from
New Yprk, Cleveland and other large
cities. To date they have recruited
about 4,000 additional laborers in this
way., «.

W. E. Frt*uch , general industrial
agent of ths Georgia & Florida Rail-
way says :

“Florida has set the example ’and
that stute has been tho instrument
employed for placing the entire South
before the people of this nation and
of the world. The reflex- action can be
nothing other than extremely benefi-
cial to all Southern] state*. Georgia,
for instance, is reaping a wonderful
benefit as a result of Florida's thor-
ough and splendid advertising. These
conditions cannot do otherwise than
to spread broadcast over the entire
South, provided our industrial lead-
ers and financiers will lfoster the
cause.” -

The Question of Street Peddlers.
Charlotte News.

We are not going to get into any
argument with our- correspondent,
Sir. Krimminger, representing the re-
tail grocers iii bis. comtnuhicatinp-.to
The News, in regard to ’the worthi-
ness dr .u11forthiness <»f . the action, of,.
thAcjty cammideippeyf hi. driving them I
venderis or'product'' off the streets. I

Henry Walters, chairman of the
Atlantic Coast Line, wires:

“I believe'’that the Sotttlffiagt has
now established a degree of prosperity
whieh will attract a class of white
population capable of aiding us to
utilize our vast territory of produc-
tive- land, our great mineral deposits
and our thousands of waterpower*.
Great as has been the growth^of the
Southeast in the past ten years, the
next ten will be for greater,”-

I’resident Warfield of tbe Seaboard
Air Line says:

"Tlie Southern country presents
greater opportunity for investment in
business ventures than any other sec-
tion of this 'country. I believe that
the climatic conditions of the South-
ern -country—and when I say tfouth-
arn country I mean all of it—the
character of' the soils, the living con-
ditions afforded and the -iverage low
pj’lcc of farm lauds must necessarily
bring to the South a great ntfmber of
those who now have their'business and
living in the rigorous climates of the
Northwest and far East.”

Raul C. Green, industrial agent of
the Clim-htield Railroad Company,
writes:

"The territory served by the Clinch-
field is thoroughly animated by an
axtountjingrecpgnition and swift real-
ization of Jtslvast industriui potential
ities anil achievements. The largest
single industry ever to locate in the
South, tlie American Bamberg rayon
injlls, lias just come into our terri-
tory. We have merely scratched tlie
surface of our natural resources anti
industry in ottrr territory is yet iu its
infatlcy.”

G. A. Cardwell, agricultural ami in
dusti-ill! agent of tbe Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad, writes:

IPresident V- A-i Downs,, of the Cya
tral of Georgia Railway writes:

‘'Condititons in Georgia and Ala-
bama. as affecting agriculture, indus-
try and business, are generally more
favorable than they have been in
years. There is an increased tonnage
on such eonimfidities as cotton, urn-
l>cr. logs and Wood, fertilizer anil fer-
tilizer material, fruits, melons and,
vegetables, stone, sand and brick,' ce-
ment an.. lime, nsval stores. cottonseed
oil. iron and steel, castings ami ma-
chinery and cotton-factory products
and merchandise in carload lots. Tfjere
ifh marked activity in the textiles. The
building trades show continued activ-
ity, while street paving, highway enli-

st ruction and public, works arc being
carried on. in every section oif the two
states" ,

At last the peoplle of the South
themselves have begun to appreciate
the wonderful possibilities of this sec-
tion. and with this awakening con-
structive leadership lias developed.
The South, arising from her long,
post-bellum steep, stretched into wake-
fulness anil became conscious that
wealth, 'enormous wealth, had been
pouring into her lap. Is it Sny won-
der then that capital anil labor, the
farmer, homeseeker and a vast army of
pleasure-ssekersr are hastening Soutli-
wardSo participate in the present and
future prosperity of this most highly
furorail section':".

H. N. Rodenbaugh, vice-president
of.-the Florida East Coast Railway,
gives Home remarkable facts ill re-
gard to-rxetivity of passenger and
freight business over Ills territory,
from Jacksonville to Key West.. Uns-
eat activities in some respects ex-
ceed conditions at the height o 4 the
midwinter season last year.'- He says.

“The greatest mini her- of Bouth-
Other railroad officials wrote in tlie

same strain of betterment.

He is tgght insofar as his protest
deals with, that specific kind of a
vender which he classifies as the "pro-
fessional,” the man who goes up and
down the land baying what truck he
can get and then comes to tbe city
streets and offers it as "fresh from
the farm,”, pretending, of course, that
it is his farm and that his goods were
raised under his own vine and fig
tree.

interdiction io sell their gooJto” to :
Charlotte households from pnritinnn wfc ]
Wte streets.

Morgantou to Have New
Plant. 1 tt

Morgauton, Sept. 4.—A' new fiyral*
tore factory is assured. Practically
all of the S2OO,O<X) of stock Betas a
minimum has been
arc possibly more than a ’dililndfasfstockholders, the subscriptions raU-
iug from one to one hundred sfiarSc

The date for the formal o;'-:anuAi .
tion meeting?* has not yet bee®. sit
ami iu the meantime additional ,#todg
may be subscribed asthe lists are sHa
open. A¦ S . e. ‘ C : | ;

•Wife. indignantly to IniabandSi
V"U just ,smn fii take defigirt •*
spoiling other folk’s holidwi
’time you fell in that duck jpottfl lySdt
ruined our day, and now the ' (TjSH
thing you 'db is tb go and Art isffcStfby a. hornet. ,p, „*S * *,? , A

We hold no brief for him. no mose
than does the representative of the
retail grocers, but Tlie News does
ifot think' it' whs either wise or just
for the city commissioners to have
blanketed its order so as to include tlie

, honest-to-goodness • -farriers * of this
country and neighboring counties who
were previously iU'OUHtcmfnl to bring
tlieii-truck, their prpduce and whatev-
er commodities' from their own farms
they wished, to offer to the cobxumiri’g
pub!ip of Charlotte. ¦

should be. allowed u«e
interruptedly and wjthput municipal

,Jor Economical Transportation V

¦T Public Acclaims this I
jj the finest Low Priced Coach H

lllli Built on the new Chevrolet But in addition it is a beautiful 138 I
chassis with construction typo car. Its fine Fisher body meets iil|B I
cal of the highest priced cars— your ideals of fine appearance I

PssH powerful motor; a new and comfort. It is finished in I
|||l| clutch, the easiest-acting you sage-green and black Duco Hnl
Bli have ever handled; extra strong whose lustre and color last for H9I I
imm rear axle: long semi-elliptic years. For such a coach to be BUII
HIP springs—this car provides a re- priced so lowis truly an achieve- HUBB
BPi markable combination of mentin motor car manufacture* * |||Bl|

strength, power and comfort* - See this car today. |J||9fl|

pi Roadster 525 Sedan . '''A4. 775 ISbhaJlJv 550 Bl
TOS ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT. MICHIGAN

m , m

HUGUINK TkLM THE BABE
HE’LL FALL HIM LATER

Heme Run King Phones About Re-
porting Today ant Boss Bays He
Needn’t Mind.

New York, Sept. 4.—Babe Ruth's
expectation of reinstatement todaj- by ;
Munager Miller liuggins for the
Yankees' series with the Athletics,
opening here tomorrow, failed of ful-
fillment.

The suspended home run . kind tele-
phoned to Huggins, asking whether
he should report for duty tomorrow.

“I am not ready yet' to talk 'to
you," Huggins replied: "When I want
you I-will call for you.”

The Aathietics. in the grip of a long
kwing’ streak, will play two games in
New York tomorrow and Sunday after
which they Will return to' their home
field for a final stand against the Sen-
ators. The leading clubs willmeet in
Philadelphia in a four-gafin- series,
playing tlie first twr o games on Slou-
day.

Bare Knees.
Editor New York Mirror: Allow

me to express my hearty concurrence
wkli Betty Brown and Sadye. advo-
vocates of bare knees and gartcro.
It, is refreshing, after ttie torrent of
abuse recently relcJsed by narrow-
minded folk, so read, a letter or two

couched in language consistent with

sanity and logic. I would like to
invite these prurient critics to ex-
plain how, in view Os" existing fash-
ions in dress, a girl, when seated, riu
do (Pherwiso than expose her kneed?
And, provided the knees arc clean,
what on earth can be any one's ob-
jection to them': Why should one
be ashamed of her kftees? Aiyl
why should any one fit to be at large
pretend to be shockpd at, sight of
them? If any one is t 6 be criti-
cized, it should be the creators of
fashion.

The International . Typographical
Union reports an active membership
of 70,372.

“Everybody Wins” to be Slogan in The Tribune and Times Campaign

NOMINATION COUPON

NoiiiiiiHtc.il Blank iu The Tribune tied. Times "Everybody Wins” ;
Campaign

I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes lor

m ¦ Z.«- —*—..———

X

Address

As a candidate in The Tribune aud Times "Everybody Wins" Prise H
Distribution. ’

... “i

NOTE-—Only sue uomiautiou blank acccptsdiur each candidate Horn- H
inated. ,

,<•*' • • 1

FREE VOTING COUPON 1
•, ’ ... . %

iu The Tribune aud Times “Everybody Wius” Gruu'd Prise Caiui»uigu

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES \
¦ Ihereby cast 100 FREE VOTES so the credit of—-

j, . J

Addftss fi I
A'*-'* v ;,1 I ’I.

• 'this coupon, utatly clipped out, name and access of tbe candidate
tiller in, and mailed or delivered to thd Election Dgpartment of The
Tribune aud Times. Room 20© Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. B->x
431, Will count as lUU, FREE VOTES. It does not coat anything to
cast these coupons’for yqtir fovurite candidate, and you are not re-

| stricfofl iu any sense in voting them. Get all ydu can anil send them in
B they all count. Do'iwt roll of. fold. Uellver iu Hat packages. NOTE 3
I —This coupon must .be voted on or before SEPJI’EMBEK 12TII. ,

GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES ji
I *¦ .. Li

FHtST SUBSCIUFTIGN COUPON

Aecojn pan it’d by the nomination bbtuk. and your first upScript ion
this coupon will start you in tin* race fop tin* magnificent Tribune and
Times gifts a grand total of umre than .*>5,000 voles. This cou- {•
pyn tpuy be used only once and i« valid only when accompanied by a S-isubscription remittauce. jj

Name of Subscriber • ?j
•. L

*
* ’ ‘ i»,

Contestant's
*

Na me

Amount Enclosed 1 f
This coupon will count 20.<KK> free votes when returned to (he Cam- *

t puigu -Manager. together with the first subscription you obtain. It j
| must lie accompanied by Ibe cash, and (lie subscription must be for a j
S period of one-year or longer. The 30.1MH1 free votes are IN ADDITION }
ji to the number given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule. ;

ammimmmmHtrTi-t;" ( i.iaariaj-iLT:.! ;;nn rr

a::• r: ;mmEim.t!SßmT<ii !"*¦»&
n Tqffl
Ji.! Mail or Send TVus Coupon f,r Information
p \ • Jfl

INFORMATION COUPON J
fc tltt THE TKIISLNE'•TIMES CAMPAIGN m

Be a. 481

Conco rd. N. C.

i i mri -«¦
Gentlemen:—Please send me jaletailed information. I am

ested in your Gift Distribution. \ :2

j* ' f/\. I•' ¦ J
t Name .. „ ml ||
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